
The Sweet Spot at  

Cape Neddick Country Club 
 

Soups 
Soup of the day  

Ask server for details Cup $5 Bowl $8 

Clam chowder 

A New England favorite Cup $6 Bowl $9 

Chili and Chips  

Sweet brown sugar chipotle chili Cup $6 Bowl $9 

 

Appetizers 
Totchos $10 

Tater tots with homemade cheese sauce, chopped bacon, 

chopped chives and, spicy crema 

Pulled Pork Nachos $13 

Deep fried tortillas with homemade cheese sauce, pulled pork, 

BBQ, tomato, spicy crema, and green onion  

Chili Nachos $13 

Deep fried tortillas, homemade chili, homemade cheese sauce, 

tomato, spicy crema, and, green onion 

Tenders grilled or fried $12 

Choice of BBQ, buffalo, sweet thai chili, dry rub served with 

blue cheese or ranch  

Pretzel Bites $7 

 Served with homemade cheese sauce or homemade honey dijon  

Vegetable Spring Rolls $ 12 

 With sweet thai chili dipping sauce 

 



Hummus and Pita or Veggies $8 

 chick pea spread with pita chips or celery and carrots 

French Fries App $8 

 Comes with siracha ketchup for dip 

Buffalo Cauliflower $10 

 Lightly breaded and deep fried cauliflower tossed in buffalo 

sauce and blue cheese crumbles and served with blue cheese 

dressing 

Quesadilla $14 

Chicken, Vegetable, or Pulled Pork  

  



 

Cold Sandwiches $9 
Served on white bread, marble rye, wheat, or in a wrap 

with a bag of chips and pickle 

Half sandwich and soup of day $10.50 

Half sandwich and chowder or chili $11.50 

Ham and Cheese  

Turkey and Cheese 

Cranberry Walnut Chicken Salad   

Tuna Salad  

Egg Salad   

 

Salads 
Garden Salad  $10 

 Spring mix, cucumber, tomato, shaved carrots, red onion, 

croutons  

Ranch, blue cheese, balsamic, Italian, thousand island 

Caesar Salad $10 

 House made Caesar dressing, shaved parmigiana, and 

croutons  

Cobb Salad $13 

 Rows of chopped bacon, blue cheese crumbles, red 

onion, tomato, bacon, avocado, cucumber, hardboiled egg 

served with house made honey Dijon 

 

 

 



Chef Salad $14 

Ham, turkey, cheddar, on a bed on romaine, with 

tomatoes, cucumber hardboiled egg, and served with 

Homemade blue cheese dressing 

Salad add on- Grilled or fried chicken $8, tuna salad $5, 

cranberry walnut chicken salad $6, avocado $2  

 

 

Burgers and Sandwiches 
Served with Fries, chips, pasta salad, coleslaw, potato 

salad. Upcharge side salad or tater tots $2 

Sweet Spot Burger $12 

Ground angus steak burger cooked to your preference on 

a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, and red onion. Add 

Cheese $1.25  (American, swiss, cheddar, provolone, blue 

cheese) bacon $2 caramelized onion $1 avocado $2 fried 

egg $1.50 

Cuban Panini $14 

Pulled pork, ham, pickles, honey Dijon, swiss cheese on 

ciabatta 

Breakfast Sandwich $8 

American Cheese, fried egg, on english muffin with 

choice of ham, bacon or avocado 

Pulled Pork $13 

Pulled Pork, coleslaw, BBQ sauce on brioche bun 

Grilled Cheese $7 

Add Tomato $1, Bacon $2, Ham $3, Avocado $2 



 

Haddock Sandwich $14 

 tartar sauce, tomato, lettuce, on brioche 

Grilled or Fried Chicken $14 

Buffalo, BBQ or plain with lettuce and tomato 

Add bacon $2 or cheese $1.25 

Nashville Hot Chicken $14 

Fried chicken sandwich tossed in Nashville hot rub with 

lettuce, pickles, and  siracha aioli  

Veggie Burger $12 

Black bean and corn veggie patties with lettuce, tomato, 

and siracha aioli 

Add cheese $1.25 

Club Sandwich $12 

Turkey or ham, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, on white 

toast  

Cheeseburger Sub $13 

Ground beef, American cheese, onion, tomato, and 

pickles 

Chicken Parmesan Sub $13 

 Fried Chicken, marinara sauce, mozzarella, and parmesan 

cheese  

  

  



Entrees 
Flatbread of the Day $14 

Ask server for details 

Steak Tip Dinner $19 

marinated steak tips served with rice and grilled asparagus 

Chicken Parmigiana $17  

Baked chicken, with marinara, mozzarella, and parmesan 

on spaghetti, and garlic bread 

Mac and Cheese $9 

Home Made Cheese Sauce on cavatappi and panko 

crumbs 

Add Chicken $6, Buffalo Chicken $6, BBQ Chicken $6, 

BBQ Pulled Pork $5, Bacon $2 

Fish and Chips $16 

Fried haddock served with fries, coleslaw and, tartar 

sauce 

 

Dessert 
Cookie Ice Cream Sandwiches 

Two chocolate chip cookie with vanilla ice cream 

Cheesecake  

Brownie sundae  

Warm brownie topped with vanilla ice cream, chocolate 

sauce and whipped cream 

 

  


